Functional Characterization of Novel Phenylalanine Hydroxylase p.Gln226Lys Mutation Revealed Its Non-responsiveness to Tetrahydrobiopterin Treatment in Hepatoma Cellular Model.
Treatment with tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4) is the latest therapeutic option approved for patients with phenylketonuria (PKU)-one of the most frequent inborn metabolic diseases. PKU or phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) deficiency is caused by mutations in the PAH gene. Given that some PAH mutations are responsive to BH4 treatment while others are non-responsive, for every novel mutation that is discovered it is essential to confirm its pathogenic effect and to assess its responsiveness to a BH4 treatment in vitro, before the drug is administered to patients. We found a c.676C>A (p.Gln226Lys) mutation in the PAH gene in two unrelated patients with PKU. The corresponding aberrant protein has never been functionally characterized in vitro and its response to BH4 treatment is unknown. Computational analyses proposed that glutamine at position 226 is an important, evolutionary conserved amino acid while the substitution with lysine probably disturbs tertiary protein structure and impacts posttranslational PAH modifications. Using hepatoma cellular model, we demonstrated that the amount of mutant p.Gln226Lys PAH detected by Western blot was only 1.2% in comparison to wild-type PAH. The addition of sepiapterin, intracellular precursor of BH4, did not increase PAH protein yield thus marking p.Gln226Lys as BH4-non-responsive mutation. Therefore, computational, experimental, and clinical data were all in accordance showing that p.Gln226Lys is a severe pathogenic PAH mutation. Its non-responsiveness to BH4 treatment in hepatoma cellular model should be considered when deciding treatment options for PKU patients carrying this mutation. Consequently, our study will facilitate clinical genetic practice, particularly genotype-based stratification of PKU treatment.